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State Guard 
n!n

; Special Edition on Rubber 
'Development Brings Praise

The Herald In 
iiKialiilalliins on

(ml mill written 
tallied n special

 il ti> the nlhetii

May -2\, City Park, 
Set 1'ov Units to 
Stage Local Drill

Among thi- letters received

. KNOCKOUT DROP . . . Coast Guardsmen aboard a combat 
I cutter in the North Atlantic male ready a depth charge for 

U-boats skulking along the Allied shipping Lines. These Coast 
Guard fighting craft have played a major role in making the 
Atlantic safe for supply traffic to Europe. In the picture, left 
to right, aie: Coast Guardsmen William R. Barker, seaman first 
class, of 1725 Rose Marie Drive, Balersfield, Calif.; Earl D. Kirby, 
seaman second class, of 1320 W. 45th st., Los Angeles, Calif.; 
Charles O. Lockwood, radarman third class, of 215 San Bcnito, 
Lomita Park, Calif.; George B. Fndcrt, seam.m first class, of 
Crescent City. Calif.; Buster U. Wakeficld, seaman second class, 
of 1668 214th st., Torrance, Calif., and George Kscnich, seaman 
first class, of 1654 E. 32nd st., Lorain, Ohio.

Youth Has Its Day In Guidance of

Mr. (iro 
Puhllshc 
TorriiMi

lly OI.IVKK TIIAVKH
L' , As a part of the International Boys' Week observance at 

foirance, civic administrative offices will as usual open their 
doors to the local boys, who will take over the reins of the city 
tomoirow, Friday, for a day.

The annual recognition of boys in community lif

Post-war Plan 
Survey Started

vho will
: .ie the future citizens and vot 
ers, will culminate a week of i 
intensive activity in the schools! 
and the community.

Kings far u Hay 
Boys and the honorary offices 

they will fill in the 21st annual 
i-k celebration, which

red by the Council for 
otion of Hoys' Welfar

i Boys'
The Torrance Chamber of j is spot 

Commerce this week began a the Pn 
survey, believed to be the first | will be 
of its kind undertaken in the; Police depaitment: Chief, Me]- 
United States, to determine how j vin Miller; desk sergeants, Sam 
many In-migrant war workers, Intcrmlll, Charles Sutton, Ed- 
now heie plan to stay after the j ward Robst, Lawrence Pankey 
war, what occupations they in-' and Lloyd Warthan; Fire de- 
tend to follow and what their I partment: Chief, Jim Post; cap- 
needs will be. I tain, Homer Billiard; Engineeis, 

Harry B. Lewis, secretary of : Bill Latterly; Lloyd Possum, 
the chamber, has prepared a de- Paul Hoke and Gus Bray; City 

taittcd questionnaire which is . Hall: Mayor, Tom Nuckles; City 
f"'!tm delivered to eveiy employe : Clerk. Wei ner Sommers; Coun-

each Torrance Indus! lial 
plant. When all returns are in. 
Lewis believes he will have an 
accurate picture of the post 
war situation In Torrance. 

The quest ionnair
"Y -ompany is cooperating   James John: 

the Torrance Post-war Plan-; aid, Ol 
Prieur.ing Council for the ultimate

cilmen, Jack Morrifon, Dor 
Johnson, Muivin Knit and 1-a- 
mar Watson; Chamber of Com 
merce: President, Dick Hon- 
rath; secretary, Bill George; 
Post Office, Earl Barnett and 

Tonance Her 
IT Tbayer and Wallace 
Phillip Lisman will be

reside and

furnish the

benefit of l 
employes. 

"To en
infoi matlon desired by this coun 
cil, II will be necessary to ob 
tain certain information from 
you. Your cooperation in this

the manager of the WaiCr De 
parlment, while Bill Shaner wil 
act as the counselor of the but 
department.

Athletic lice 
Twenty-live mi.-i

.._...  is earnestly canvassed j track and basket! 
and it is requested that the honored Monday 
completed questionnaire be deliv ! Kiwanis. club, wli 
ercd to your department head | K'H'sl; 
UK soon as possible."

(Jui-stlons Asked 
The following questions 

"i*ked:
e of employe; presenl 
present trade or jol:

trade or pi

gnitloi

- High 
ll team

the.gill ii
  they were

:linner presented by 
t. Harold E. 1'i-iry, 

principal: Milton Katz and John 
Winlield, physical ediicalion in 
structors at the school, were 
the faculty sponsors of the boys 
present.

Jack Barringlon, president of 
the local Kiwanians, was urged

The entire Second Battalion, 
California State Guard, will en 
gage in exercises at Torrance 
City Park on May 21, Maj. Mil 
ton Fi.-h, commanding officer, 
said. The day will be devoted to 
tactical training, maneuvers and! ' "."'^, 
a battalion leview. Major Fish j Interest 
appealed for a full attendance our cil> 
at the exercises and has ordered lllll( ' 

| that all ci.miianiiv in tin- l,at 
| talion In- brought up in lull 
| strength.

"The Regular Army is anxious 
lor all State Guard units to he- 
come fully manned and IK issu 
ing more than $100 woith of 
uniform and equipment to each 
.-.nldier of the State Guard."

Company H drills three hour.- 
u-eckly and is subject to call in 
emergency only within the coun 
ty. The Army is assisting In 
the training of the guard am 1 
the units in (be hailior district 
have been engaging in maiieu 
vers with the federal forces tin 
the past several months.

The tiaining of the Stall 
Guard is excellent for those 
who are subject to call to fed 
eral service. The ages for mem 
beruhip are 18 to 60. Many vet 
erans of World War II have

 r C 1 . \Vhyle 
Tomince I 

Calif. 
i-ar Mr. \Vliyte: 
ease permit us 
iiur grateful apj 

publishing tin- m
specla

rubber 
an- the

+ Tiirrnnre Herald.

(ientleliien:

( (ingratiilal 
.vcellent anil 
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ia Synthetic

All Organization to Join 
In Mother's Day Program
Civic A' 
lined at 
evening.

immunity-wide tribi
idltorium on Mothe
a meeting of repn
The celebration is

te to all motheiN at the Torrance 
   s Day, .Sunday, May 14, was out- 
sentative organizations held Tuesday 
being sponsored by the Moose lodge

evpense ill- 
s of this type, 
your primary 
publicizing or 

vilh an admlr-

.nd nialll 
Again II

pirited ci 
Very tr

civic 
Hired 
eel Inn

ride

this offlc
,ed u> great ailvaii- 
u r general publicity 
IK programs, 
lanklng you for your 
HIIMIIIlit.V interest.

TOHKAM i: < 11AMIIKK 
OK COMMKKCK 
By II. II. Lewis, 
Kxecutlve Secretary.

Rubber I
fiimdyciir

Corp., Its i

Califo 
ITllje.

pleased 

  public-
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nt Manager.
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MISSING . . . Sgt. Walter C. 
West, Torrance, on casualty list.

Two Local Men 
Are Casualties

ages fr.

i-rance families 
this week by 
le War Depart-

in cooperation with other clubs
Gold Star mothers and eon 

valescent veterans fiom tin- 
Army Station Hospital at Tor 
ranee will be guest? of honor 

I at the ceremonies, which will 
begin at 7:45 p.m. May 14. All 
local churches have been asked 
to combine their Sunday eve 
ning services at the auditorium 
exercises.

Plesent at the meeting held
this week to plan the celebra- ri al i-,,.. n f4. 
tion were: Mayor William II. I HaHdlCl aTt, 
Tolson, representing the City 
Council; Merlon Gilbert, Boy 
Scouts; Rev. H. Wesley Roloff, 
ministerial union; R. A. Larson, 
Uitter Day Saint- church; Roy 
Palmei, Cub Scouts; Paul Slo- 
necker, Walteria Civic Organiza-

Program Set at 
Army Hospital

Tech. Sgt. Walter C'. West. 
Kill) W. '-'Kith St., was llstetl 
as missing in action.

I'FC. Lloyd E. Peele, 2115 
Cabrillo ave., was ulmi listed 
as missing in action. 

j Sgt. West enlisted in the Army 
! Air Forces five years ago, four

tion; Vern Babcock, American [a certain 
Legion; A. H. Bartlett, J. A. | p|p(0 convales ,

J. Wilkes, Moose
Butterfield, 

eting

Evan
Lodge, and Os 
city employes. TI 
held at the hon 
Mrs. J. E. Miller, 1217 Cota ai 

After discussion of the pi 
gram to be presented, sub-corn-

Exercise Included 
To Re-fit Wounded

In line with the Wai Depart 
ment memorandum of Feb. 11 
that all military hospitals above

i- and recondl-
tioning program, the

' discharg 
n'er-agc o

joined the guard sim 
from the Aimy fo 
other reasons.

Capt. Robert L. Lewellen. 
commanding officer of Company 
H, second battalion,   Torrance 
and Lomita's Own" of the 
3uard, said today enlistments 
are being accepted in the com 
pany Tuesday evenings at 7:30 
p.m. or Sunday morningh' al 10 
a.m. at the Toi ranee ball park

An opportunity to aid in local 
defense plans as well as partic 
ipate in regular operations with 
Army un(tj> is offered recruits 
of- the Torrance and Lomita I bib
company of the State Guaid.

Fifty more men may be ac 
cepted for Company H. Second i 
Battalion of the 39th Infantry j 
regiment, according to Captain

The company, fully outfitted 
by the government as an infan 
try unit, meets every Tuesday 
evening at 7:30 at the Torrance 
municipal park foi instruction 
and drill. Men between the ages 
of 18 and 60. who are interested 

joining the local unit should 
First Sergeant T. Ramskill 
Tuesday night at the ball

Large Group Inducted Monday 
Assigned to Navy and Marines

A .substantial contribution to the expanding U. S. Navy was 
made by this district Monday, May 1, when -13 registrants of the 
local Selective Service Board No. 280, were inducted into tho Navy. 
This list included 14 men from Torrance, five fiom Lomita, two 
from Harbor City and the balance from nearby communities.

* In addition to the 43 men who 
 . . _ I   I I entered the Navy, two more

Stood Bank Adds 
3 Sew Members 
To 'Gallon Club'

N i II e new members were
added to the Torrance Blood
Bank "Gallon Club," following 

visit of the Hod Crosw mo- 
unit lust Friday, it

Torranco
Station Hospital has swung 

and | full blast into an energetic, well- 
  | planned drive to fulfill all the 

requirements set out in the adju-
!of which was spent in The Ca- I mltteeThaTrm^w^ap^inTed. I tant B^rai's official message, 
nal Zone. He was promoted to! The State Guard, High School The pur-pose of the program 

\ corporal at Albook Field In 1942 i Orchestra, Boy Scouts and Amer- is the return to duty of service 
and to sjaff sergeant April I. ica " Legion have been 

: 19-13. He leceived his technical to participate in the pi
in E. McCall will be master 
ceremonies. Final arrange- 

nts will be made at another 
eting of the committee 
v (Friday) evening at 

Moose Hall, 1951 Car

training in Panama. Returning 
to the United States for further 
schooling,' Sgt. West advanced 
to technical sergeant at Gowan 
Field, Idaho. He also graduated 
from the gunnery school

were accepted fin the Marines. 
They were Klza L. Sams, 2325 
lledondo Beach blvd., Torrance, 
and Frederick G. Wett, 22801 
Pennsylvania ave., So. Torrance. 

Those assigned to the Navy

| Wendover, Utah 
ing in the Euiopean theater of 
war when reported missing. He 
went overseas as a member of 
a B-24 crew.

Sergeant West wrote a letter 
to M? mother, Mrs. Allie West.

Pn.ni Tiirrunee: Merle 
aidaon. 1021 Cravens;

C. Rich- 
William

nounced by Mrs O. A. KreKse, 
blood bank chaiiman. They are: 

Kullir.Mi Italril, -J.Vvl Soiionm 
live.

William IVtcrsnn, 819 Beech

R. Preder, 1007 Porlola; Jeff W.
Bell, 1813 C a b r i 11 o; John
Schmidt. 1809 Border; James M.
Henderson, 1739 Western; En
gene A. Gordon, 821 Aniapoia; I White, Oregon
Vernon A. Ilarmei, 1750 Andreo; I ferrcd to Cam
Clarence J. Richardson, 1021 Cra-

lording to J. A. Ev 
lor Governoi of the 
Lodge, who is acting a: 
man of Mother's Day 
tion.

elcbra-

thiee days befall 
the War Doparlmi 
Mrs. West has tw 
in the armed force

le date on 
: telegram 
other sons 
E. T. I Ed-

Kremlin! Mullc 
Camp. 

A. W. l-'iiii-li.

l-'lu ntine Malhersoii, 2120
Avalun blvd.

Mary Eniery. SOU Tornui- 
blvd.

.Mary

J park.

Most Meats 
| Point Free, 
Says Daniels

st.. all 
lien II

2051II N. Kill- 
i.rrai:cc, and 
s, l'.!'>7 XV. ! '

iliigton.
I'liyne, SI! 9Ui st., Wll-

fcssion 
at pi et

lung have you lived to pay tiibute to tile boys mer-

to Torrance if 
facilities were 
long hav 
ranee; d< 
present  

In
i-iit addieas; if not a Tor 
esident, would you mov

dequate housing I '-W class and 
available; how i basketball

itoriouf. in athletics by his son 
J. A., a graduate of the wintei

a member 
To

f tin 
rrance

you worked In Tor- j High. J. A. is now attending
intend to retain ! the Uni 

[ assignment aftel ! Berkeley i 
.... ......   you Intend to re-1 training |
turn to your previous trade; if i  k'"1 
so, do you plan to remain in j Al*° '"' 
the Torrance aiea.

Do you rent your honv 
your own home; live with rela 
li
lOi
build, sell or Imprc

III. in-led
about their red points, or rather 
the red points they don't have, 
can sleep tonight and buy hubby 
and the- children all the meat 
they want foi their Sunday din 
ner without spending a single 
point except points are still re- 

illy of California at quired for b e e f 
let- the naval officer

j This is the good news n 
i Ica.-e'l today by Frank Daniel.- 
i week chief clerk of I In- local War R: 
f Lib- j Hon Hoard, when lie annouiicei 
s only today point-lice meat product .... .. .... 0,,V( , us of now would .

View Hln
Also on Tuesday of tin: 
film entitled "Land i 

ty" was shown to boy 
Torrance High school

St.. Will

Hurry 
minglon
There weie 310 donors ac 

cepted at the April 28 visit of 
the lied Cross blood bank unit, 
wlio contributed 310 pints of 
blood to be converted into 
plasma, Mrs. Kresse reports.

Tho next blood bank at the 
Torrance Municipal Auditoi ium 
will be held Friday. June 10, 
from 8:-10 a.m. to 12:40 p.m.

Uncle Sam Will 
Have to Answer 
This One ...

Among the II my trials mid 
I rani, Daniels, 
k "f the local 
I. tills one nmy

ve-- hold a mortuaue on FHA KI"'ci!l1 Bovs> Wl'c ' k program, j pork and pork products, vca
,an7 do you intend to buy.- ? l»  ««t'°» "f the motion and veal products, lamb ami

''' ' -  -    ...-.-...  --.-. .- ..

have children In school In Tor- 
ranee, elsewhere; do you have 

liclatives in the armed services, 
^number; do they intend to re 

turn to Tonance to live, to 
work; what was his or her trade 
or profession prior to entering 
service; additional training re 
ceived in service; do you own 
an automobile, model; do you 
intend to purchase a washing 
machine, stove, electric iron, re 
frigerator, car, furniture, other |' 
household goods.

Four Street 
Names Changed 
To Del Amo Blvd.

Ixis Anuclcs Cclchmtlnn
Three Torrance High students

took active part in the Los An-
geles city celebration duiing
Boys' Day In Citizenship and

body president, who assumed 
the title of Assistant Superin 
tendent of Schools; Jim Post, 
varsity track man, became chief

j.of the Los Angeles Fire Depart 
ment, and Paul" Plerson, editor 
of the school newspaper, was 
assigned to the catalog depait- 
ment of the downtown public 
library.

mutton, sausage, meat in gla 
containers, canned fish, variety 
meats, stews and other cuts, 
hamburger, Hank steaks and 
lunch meals.

Arrests Face 
Violators of 
Dumping Laws

iiuity anti-dumpi 
was started this

01 ill 
i'k by

MI:LVII.I.I. FAINTS,
CAR HITS IIAKIIKR SIKH

John Melville, chairman of tin 
local War Price and Rationing 
Board, fainted al III

officers of the sheriffs offli 
according to Capt. R. L. Bergh 
of the Vermont Avenue Sub-sta 
tion, which serves this area.

"We are determined to halt 
the practice of dumping lefuse 

streets and vacant 
Heigh slated. Six 

atTc.st." were made Sunday and 
the drive will he continued un 
til all persons learn to dis| 

I of I of rulibage 
Hid

The contusion of bavin
different names for one cunt inn- Board, fainted al the wheel of ! of rulibage lit designated dump 
ous i midway was eliminated his automobile Wednesday morn-' Ing grounds, the oftlcei stated. 
Tuesday by the Board of Super- Ing and the car hit the front of I Violator* are liable both under 
visors on motion of Supervisor a barber and beauty shop al tin- county ordinance mid the

(-Oscar Huuge. The names) of Torrance blvd. and Portola ave. state law. City law enforce- 
,-:;uiitington si., 203rd st., James Melville had suffered u pain- men! officers are also co-oper- 
st. and Del Amo at., located east ! fill hand injury the night be- atlug in the drive to keep the
nf Torrance, wen 
to the single nam 
blvd.

all changed fore. He was not Injured in the > str
of Del Amo i accident. Damage to the build- i free

I Ing was estimated at $80. I port

ls

tribiil-.itiniis 
genial chief 
War Rat Inn 
be added:

Yesterday Daniels received II 
telephone eiiH from a local res 
ident who wauled to know how 
Hie I'usl Office cnnld raise the 
price nr air mail stamps to eight 
cents when the celling has been 
established at slv cents. 

, It was learned thai Daniels 
referred the call to Postmaster 
C. Hurl Conner.

Two Injured in 
Chemical Blast

Two workers In the Shell 
chemical plant at Torrance were 
hospitalized last Friday after an 
explosion of unknown origin In 
the expeiImental laboratory. Suf 
fering minor burns, accoiding to 
Plant Superintendent E. F. Bo- 
dine, were Mrs. Lillian Greer, 
25, of Torrance, and Robeit 
Walker, 26, chemical engineer, of 
Ilerniosa Beach.

.They were taken to Good Sa 
maritan Hospital by the Stone 
& Myers ambulance.

SPKKUI SI.ATrJD
George 11. Roberts of Los An 

geles will be the speaker tomtit- 
row night at a meeting of Local

ens; Edward L. McDonald, 1951 
Cai-son; Richard H. Barnby, 2075 
Torrance blvd.; Geoige D. Rath- 
burn, 711 Columbia court; Jack
R. Petty, 1641 Cabrillo; Joy L.
Can pbell, 2517 Carson; Edward 

I Irvin Cherry, 2-1458 Park, Wal- 
; telia. 
; From I.Dimta: The following
were inducted into the Navy
from Lomita: Robert A. Rey 
nolds, 24904 Cypress; Perry B.
Livingston, 2125 256th St.; John
R. Cummins, 24331 Lucille; John
A. Peres, 1843 2B2nd st.; Clar 
ence B. Hobbs, Jr., 2151 250tll st. 

Fruni llurbor City: Don is U.
Cheek, 1666 253rd St.; Norman
CJ. Aldrich, 25814 President.

From Garclena: Donzil L. Cone, 
i!5032 Wadkiivs; Raymond Scott,
16506 Manhattan place; Jack L
Ambrosi, 1SI80 W. 171th St.; Al
bert L. Carter, 17-11) Maiket St.,
Moneta; John R. Powell, 141180
Miller; William Mcdregor, 1141
163rd st.; Edwin F. Rush, Mo 
neta.

From Itedondo BfUcli: John G.
Runkaitit, 233 S. Francisca;
Juiiicw S. Black, 133 S. Broad 
way; Robert R. Knapp, 4819 W.
182nd st. 

From Los Angeles: Walden
Flick, 750 E. Colden; Robert J.
Shockley, 5207'i S. Hoover; Ken 
neth G. Turner, 832 W. 83rd;
James D. Owens, 9000 Airlane. 

Also inducted into the Navy
Monday by the local board were:
Alver A. Johnson, 120 W.'Louise 
'st., Long Beach; Lonian Mor-
tenson, 1027 Ronan ave., Wil-
mington; Simon J. Van Mulli-
gen, 2103 S. Alma St., San PC-
dm; Given D. Barnard, 515 Ha
waiian, Wilniington; Earl D.
Leek, 029 Santa Anita ave., Bur- 
bunk; James D. Reviea, 1135

Olive St., Long Beach; Louis R
Chavcz. 2053 Cabinet place, Sal
Pedro; Henry L. Foster, Jr., 1055
Parapet court. San Pedro.

Last Thursday, Apiil 25, Mike
T. Duui-te, 316'^ N. Virgil ave.,
Los Angeles, was Inducted
through the local board and ac 
cepted for Army service.

of 
Guild Is Postponed \ ,»,',!',, win

The Writers Guild is postpon-; ing with i 
ing Its meeting wbicl

West, pharmacist's mate i 
U.S.M.C., who last March j 
awarded the Purple Ileait 
ction in the Battle of Tar- 

ami S«t. Frederick Jack 
, who snmo time ago suf- 

foot /injury at Camp 
and was Iran.-- 
Hnwfc, Texas. 

it also lias a son-ln
law, Harjy B. Mathcwson, who

serving in the 
PFC. Peele. also

:ific area, 
pported this

week as missing in action, has 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Call 
Peele, in Torrance; also a sis 
ter. Miss Lavernc Peele, an em 
ploye of the International Der 
rick & Equipment Company

Registration 
i ernes

to duty of
tct' personnel, recovered fiom dis 

ease or injury, in the best pos 
sible physical conditioning, and 
the constructive use of leisure 

tomor-: time in educational pursuits de- 
7:30 in | signed to effect a greater real!- 
;OI1Juii Zat '°" of l)Clsonal Importance 
Moose and produce a more informed 
chair- soldier. Graded exercises, games, 

drill, indoctrination and enter 
tainment of various sorts will 
be fully utilized to the end that 
lecondilioning c>f the disabled 
soldier may be rapid and com 
plete.

Broad Program
As the program develops and 

expands, a full list of interest 
ing and original steps to sup 
plement and increase the effec 
tiveness of the reconditioning 
piogram will be undertaken. In 
cluded and in some casrs al 
ready instituted, are such meas 
ures as handicraft conferences 
and programs, victory gardens, 
lectures and discussions on cur- 

days, in jail. tent events and the progress of 
Chief of Police John Stroll of the war, talks on soldier wel- 

this city has placed a "hold" j tare and training and education- 
chaige against Reed and when i al films.
he is released by the Inglewood j In time, riding classes will be 
authorities he will be brought [instituted and organized mass 
here to face a similar charge, recreation and sports will be set

Girl Molester 
Faces 2 Counts

Raymond L. Reed, about III 
arrested last week by Torranco 
police and sheriff's deputies on 
a clyrge Involving molesting of 
.-rhool children, was sentenced in 
Inglewood justice court to pay 
a fine of $100 or tu serve 40

by

Tabulation of the numbe 
political affiliations of regist 
voters in political subdivi 
of the south half of the co 
h a s b e e n accomplished 
county authorities

The 68th Assembly District 
has 37,868 voters, of which 27,420
 ire Democrat.- and 9075 aie Re 
publicans.

There are U0,519 voters in the 
lilHh District, including 41,550 
Democrats and 16,774 Republi 
cans.

Torrance figures:
Tonance, 4509; Democrats, 

3109; Republicans, 1210.
Avalon registrations total 648, 

including 358 Democrats and ''59 
Republican.--.

Co nipt on, 9121; Democrats, 
5907; Republicans, 2744.

Gardena, 3029; Democrats. 
2118; Republican!--, 801.

lleimosa Beach, -1029; Demo 
ci-ats, 2170; Republicans. 1669.

Lynwood, 6522; Democrats. 1 35th Brigad
 1525; Republicans. 1768. !

Manhattan Beach, 4144; Den 
ocrals, 2145; Republicans, 1748

Maywood, 4756; Democial: 
3434; Republicans, 1123.

Palos Verdes, 627; Democial 
162; Republicans, 425.

Redondu Reach, 6787; Demi 
oats, 4291; Republicans, 2012.

He is alleged to have made oh 
old Tonance girl on her way 
seem- remarks to an eight-year- 
home from school.

Reed, who is married, lives at 
1100 El Pi-ado. The local child 
has identified him as the man 
who stopped his automobile and 
allegedly talked improperly to 
her. i

into motion. The entire pro- 
giam will be directed by the 
commanding officer, Lt. Col. 
Westbrook, and will be super 
vised by the registrar and the 
special services office under Lt. 
Smith and Lt. Ecton.

The Americai 
Iso giving its 
nd assistance

Red Cross is 
iill cooperation 
> the piogram.

Amaranth Meeting 
Monday Evening

Soft-ball Sked 
Is Announced

The schedule of softball games 
of the Torrance Industiial league 
was announced today by Dale 
Riley, city recreation department 
superintendent.

All games will be played at 
the city park, the first contest 
Monday, May 8, finding Nation 
al Supply and Douk Aircraft 
tangling at G p.m. The second 
contest that evening will see the 
Tonance Army Hospital squad 
taking on the American Barbers. 
This game is slated to start at 
8 o'clock.

Wednesday, .May 10, at 6 
o'clock, Dow Chemical and the 

will tangle.

Third Time Charm: 
Dog at Large Costs 
Woman $20 In Fines

Wright of 713 
been having dog

< Monday night

pilvate property 1414 of the Steel Workers 
Capt. Bergli re at 1316 Bolder ave. Th 

1 Ing Is called foi 8 p.m.

. of Ama 
first meet 

> in chargi 
o'clock In

held Friday, May IB, to thelV.F.W. Hall, 
next regulai meeting date, May j Mrs. Ada Andersen will pic- 
26, owing to the Him-:,.- of Mi?s   side as loyal matron, with Wll- 

I Yvonne Newhard, daughter of Ham Sykes us royal patron, 
the guild's member and liostc.-s, , L)u. Ing the meeting, general 
Mrs. Beatrice Newhurd. Yvonne, 
who bus been employed at u 

ui plant in Toriunce, became

Mrs. 
Madiid 
trouble.

Three times within ten days 
she was in the police court 

i charged with allowing the ani 
mal to run at large In the 
streets. The first time Judge 
Otto Wlllett Imposed a $5 fin

Army Wins Ball 
Game, 12 to 6

By PFC'. DAVID UOUTUKT
In their second straight pre- 

season victory, the Torrance 
Army Hospital softball team 
soundly ciushed the National 
Supply Co. outfit in a thrilling, 
fast-moving game that featured 
a truly sensational sixth-inning 
rally by the military medics. 
The game was played Wednes 
day night at the Torrance Mu 
nicipal Ball Park before a fair- 
sized crowd of spectatois, and 
the final score was 12 to fl, In 
favor of the Army.

With "Red" Moorv pitching for 
National, the game started off 
ill a manner that seemed to in 
dicate that old "Red" could han 
dle the Army as though it were 
a toy. With the able support 
oT purchasing depaitment man 
Schneider, production office em 
ploye Evans, electrician Carlin 
and forgers Patterson and Ma- 
lone, "Red" held the Army to 
two runs while his own team- 
males pushed six runs acioss 
the plate in the first five in 
nings.

Then came the sensational

and suspended It. The second

and

ill Saturday, Apt II 23, and 
removed to the General Hos 
pital .Sunday.

1 practice for all the
I will be held. All oflicer:
| members' will also practice lor
i the meinui lal services, which
1 will !»  held at their last meet-
j Ing In May.

d Mrs. Wright $5 
and again suspended It with the 
admonition that any fuithei 
complaint would mean she would 
have to pay these two fines and 
another or serve time In Jail. 

Three days later Mrs. Wriyht 
was buck in court. This time 
the judge lined her a total of 
$20 and Mrs. Wilght paid. She 
also advertised that she 
give tin' dog away.

terrific rally 
)mmandocs.

i-ith a

sixth and the 
the medical i 
Smith started it off 
smash single past third. The 
National infield seemed to go 
to pieces after that and two er 
rors filled the bases. Then came 
hits by Moigcnstcin, Bernard!

Lt. Smith again, and then, 
with the bases loaded and two 
men out, Sgt. Don Alexander 
hit a mighty home run to clear 
the bags.

When the dust had lilted II 
was found that nine run.- hud 
been made, and then pitcher 
"Ollf" Olson doubled in the fi 
nal inning to bring in another 

ould i tally, bringing the lesult to 12 
I against 6.


